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STULffATEB NEWS.
THE GLOBE AT STILLWATER.

The Globe ha* established a permanent office
In the city of Stillwater, in charge of Mr. Peter
Begp, who takes the management of the business
interests of the paper. Its city circulation, cor-
respondence, etc. Communications of local news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Slillwater Glove office, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to

Peter Begg, P. O. box 103*. and will receive
prompt attention. £

; ;., ,","...\u25a0, tititlictitrrNot™.
Mr. Hobart, of tbe Omaha road, was in the

city yesterday.
At tbe meeting of tbe city council last

evening tbe business was light. Full report
to-morrow.

Mr. Geo. F. Sabin and wife came down
from Marine yesterday and are visiting
friends in the city.
-At Marine yesterday the thermometer

ranged from 14 to 20 degrees according to tbe
locality. The evening closed in very cool.

Very little grain came into market yester-
day, and tbe corners of the streets were not
Used as lounging places.

We regret to learn that Sheriff Holcombe
has been taken suddenly ill, but trust that it
will be of short duration.

Miss Mollie Moffatt, daughter of Mr. M.
Moffatt, is home from school in St. Paul ow-
ing to her father's sickness.

Judge MeClucr and Court Stenographer
Gail have gone to Red Wine to hold district
court, where they will be absent some time.

The 8:35 train on the Omaha road had yes-
terday morning a large quota of shanty men
for the various Wisconsin camps on the St
Uroix river.

In a dispute over a board bill, Dennis Kav-
anagh, of Hudson, was struck insensible by
a slung shot in a boarder's band Although
badly cut, he is around again all right.

Miss Lydia Parker, of Cedar Falls, lowa,
sister ofK. S. and J. W. Parker is in the
city visiting. Also Walter and George Hunt-
Ington, ofWinnebago City, this state, broth-
ers of R. S. Parker, are also visiting.

Steams county contributed two prisoners
to the stite boarding bouse yesterday, viz.:
Robert F. May, larceny, one year and three
months, and Adam Mat-lock, larceny, four
years and six months. He stole a horse.

Police OfficerYorks was married yesterday
morning at 7:30, at Taylors Falls, to Miss
Jennie Bullard, and the newly wedded couple
left by train for St. Paul and other points.
The boys on tbe force here are greatly inter-
ested in John's welfare.

The train on the Omaha road which leaves
here at 5:10 could not get up to the depot but
bad to let ofTaud take on her passengers at
Hersey, Bean <& Brown's mill, owing to the
transfer engine being off the track between
that point and tbe station.

Yesterday Street Commissioner Butler and
a police officer made a call upon those who

have been throwing ashes on the streets,
and those who have been doing so promised
to put them in barrels after this. It is time
that the nuisance was abated.

Mr. W. C. Shuart, who has had charge of
the District Telegraph company's business,
and electrician, left yesterday for Cleveland,
Ohio. He is succeeded here by Mr. W. E.
Cook, who has been a short time in the office
here, and is well posted on all points.

The relief committee meets at the rooms of
of the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
when the ladies who have been looking up
the needy ones will report. Work will be
divided to the different ladies, and means
willbe devised to get the requisite funds.

The cold yesterday was quite severe, and it
looks as if winter his fairly set in. The
weather is seasonable, and the people are
pleased to see it, yet it makes a great change
in the amount of coal burnt. The thermom-
eter ranged about ten degress below zero all
day.

Surely there is a city ordinance In force
providing for the use of bells on horses
during sleighing. It is hazardous to cross
the street at present, so many teams being
driven without bells, and that too at a fur-
ious rate. Some one will be seriously injured,
and then the law will be enforced.

Last evening a gentleman from Hudson
Informed Chief Shortall that on Thursday
evening last some sneak thief hud visited his
premises and bad stolen a lady's cold chain,
with old style cameo brooch attached, and
requested him to be on the lookout for it. He
did not know but that Wicks, the sneak
thief arrested here last night, might have
taken it. «

The little ones are making great prepara-
tions for the masquerade carnival at the
roller rink on next Friday evening, and It
looks as if there would be a large attendance
of them in costume. They practice an hour
every afternoon, and the way the little ones
go through the grand march would delight
the older ones. They will do themselves
credit.

Anyone stepping into Clark & Davis 1 es-
tablishment on Second street will see cakes
baked with small expense and but little
trouble. They have an oven made of sheet
iron, heated by coal oil lamps, and a gentle-
man does the baking. Our young ladies,
even if they are good cooks, had better call
and see tbe process and they may get an idea
or two in baking biscuits.

About 5 o'clock last evening a team of
horses attached to a cab belonging to Far-
mer's livery stable ran away, having got
restive while waiting for the Omaha train.
They dashed up Main street to Chestnut, and
in turning the corner the cab turned several
somersaults, but nothing was broken. An
old gentleman named Kennehan was thrown
down but not hurt.

W. S. Conrad is sending out an Immense
number of boxes of cigars, Hazel Kirk brand,
as Christmas presents to his numerous cus-
tomers. They are put up in small boxes,
containing twenty-five cigars each, and on
the inside of each box is printed, "A Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year. Compli-
ments of W. S. Conrad." Con. knows bow
to treat the dealers in his cigars. It will
take a good many thousand cigars to go
round.

Gustave Holmberg, who made complaint
tbe previous day as to John Powers taking
away his heifer, had a warrant issued yester-
day for his arrest, charging him with assault
and battery and will prosecute him forkid nap-
ping the heifer afterwards. John will find the
heifer a costly one, as the parties live near
Marine, and Gustave has over a half dozen
'witnesses to prove the assault, so their fuss
will amount to a considerable sum. Tbe
case will be tried Friday morning. J. N.
Castle is acting for Holmberg.

At the meeting of St. '.John's lodge, No. 1,
A. F. & A. M., just held, the following offi-
cers were elected for the present Masonic
year: A. K. Doc, W. M.; Win. M. May, S.
W. ; Wm. E. Gove, J. W. ; Edward Capron,
treasurer; T. H. Warren, secretary. The
installation, which will be private, will take
place on Monday evening next, the 22d, and
tbe installation . of the chapter officers on
Thursday evening, the 18th, which is also
private. Both bodies . are making good pro-
gress here. .'\u25a0^•i-'^' / y >>":Y:M

Our notice of the date of the big carnival
at the roller skating rink in yesterday morn-
ing's'paper was well received, though some
thought the time was too long ahead, and
that it gave too much time for preparation.
That is just where we think they are mis-
taken, as all big doings require time for pre-
paration. The winter" carnival at Mon-
treal does not take place until February, yet

the preparations for it have \u25a0 been going on
some time. The gentlemen who have charge
of the one here intend that all who. received
invitations will have plenty of time to get up
Just such costumes as they may desire, as it
takes some a long time to make up their minds
There are 300 invitations to -be issued, and
the great majority of those who get them will
be present.

The Children* Concert.
; Last evening; notwithstanding the in-

clemency of the weather, thert was a goodly

attendance at tbe Roller Skating rink, to j
listen to the vocal and Instrumental music
provided. The concert was got op to pro-
vide funds for the purpose of supplying
reading matter at the rooms of the Y." M.
C. A., and Mrs. Lemon is entitled to the
credit of having provided 6ucu an excellent
entertainment. Toe children did wonder.,, :
and showed the patience and skill of their
instructor in an admirable manner. The j
singing by Mrs. Davis and Mies Dexter need
no encomiums from us, they were as they al- {
ways have been, first class. Prof. Werner
won the applause of all present, and showed
his wonderful mastery of the piano. Tbe in-
strumental quartette, by Prof. Hsyner, Miss \
Welcr, Mrs. Van Waters and Dr. Van Waters
could not well be better. The following is
the programme presented:

Chorus, •'From the Mountain High,' by chil-
dren.

Recitation, Hattie Oleson.
Duet, Miss Welch and Mrs. Van Waters.
Solo. Katie Sinclair.
Recitation, Lottie Berry.
Duet. .Mr*. Davit and Miss Dexter.
Quartette, mental) Prof. Harrier, Miss

Welch, Mrs. Van Waters aud Dr. Van Waters.*
Song, Clara Weber, Carrie Ball and Nellie Pe-

terson.
Solo. Mm. Davis.
Chores, "Wake: the Morning Bells are Rins-

ing."
Solo, Hiss Dexter, violin obligate by Prof,

Ilsyner. XfferSß
Piano eolos. Prof. Werner.
Choruses, Medley. ", ;

The Court*.
MUNICIPAL OOCBT— CASES.

|Before Judge Nctheway.]
The following ten cases were brought yes-

terday before Judge Netbeway:
Joseph Scbupp & Sons against Frank Berg-

lund, defendant, defaulted; Thompson in
Mau waring for plaintiff.

P. H. Millard against Henry C. Thornman,
passed; Fayette Marsh for plaintiff.

Jonas Meyer against A. Mellin; motion to
strike out part of answer lo be bsard Thurs-
day, at 3a. m. ; Clapp & Macartney for plain-
tiff. Thompson &Manwarlng for defendant.

John Rhodes & Co. against Thorny Kelly;
settled; F. V. Comfort for plaintiff.

John T. Sutherland agaiiistCbas. Sbosrren
and Branson & Folson; defaulted; Ewing &
Gail for plaintiff.

J. I. Case Plow company against H. Wa-
sbow; settled; Ewing <$: Gail fur plaintiff.

Thorn Par Lee & Co. against L. F. Pill-
kin; defendant defaulted; December IC.
1884, at 9 a. m. ; judgment for plaintiffs
ordered for £23.95 and interest; F. V. Com-
fort for plaintiff.

St. Croii Lumber company against Jos.
Olson; defaulted; Ewinj: & Gall for plaintiff.

Frederick Webber agaiust A. H. Bolton;
over term; F. V. Comfort for plaintiff, C. P.
Gregory for defendant.

E. S. Brown as receiver of the Northwestern
Manufacturing and Car company Against C.
B. Jack; to be beard on Monday at 9a. m. ;
E. D. Buffington for plaintiff and C. B. Jack
for dc fen da tit.

CRIMINALCASES.

One drunk and disorderly got eleven days,
while another had his sentence suspended
during good behavior. A case of assault bad
a sentence of $12.50 or twelve days, and the
latter was taken, whilst aaotber, in tbe same
fracas, had his sentence suspended.

Chas. Wicks, the sneak thief, waived ex-
amination, and was committed to the county
jail till the next meeting of the grand jury
in May next. He would have bad an exam-
ination, but when he saw the array of wit-
nesses he knew the evidence would be too
strong against him, and might injure his
case before a jury. He is a sharp one, and
from the manner in which be handled his
case for himself, he appeared to be posted.

Grieg*' Glycerine Salve.
The oest on earth, can truly be paid of

Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a pure cure
for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure ' piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this won-
der healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or money,
refunded. Only 25 cents. For bale by P.
J. Dreis, St. Paul, Minn.

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale.
Notice it hereby given that default has been made

by nonpayment in conditions of a certain mortgage
containing a power of sale made, executed and de-
livered by It. K. Johnson and G. R. Swans, of the
city of St. Paul. Kamsey county, Minnenuia, parties
of the first part. mortgagers, to John W. Smith, of
the same place, party of the second part, mortgagee,
bearing date March 6th. \sh->. and duly recorded In
tin1 oflli-u of the register of deeds of the county of
Ramsey, Minnesota, on the 171 day of March, ISS2,
at 9:30 a. in., in book 65 of mortgages on page 201;
that Bali mortgage aforesaid was afterward* asslga-
ed by said John W. Smith, to R. 11. Capultrant by a
written assignment duly executed and delivered,
dated August 29th, IBS2. and recorded In said regis-
ter of deeds office on the 30th day of August, ISS2,
Inbook "If" of assignments, on page 6: that «ald
mortgage aforesaid was afterwards ut.alD assigned
by mv Instrument In writing dulyexecuted and de-
livered by said X 11. Capsltrant to Rosa Sn.l. ti. tbe
wife of John W. Smith, bearing date August 30th. 1882.
and recorded In the said register of deeds office on
the SOth day of August, 1882, at 9 1". o'clock a. 1:1.. In
book IIof assignments, on pages and »; that Raid
mortgage was afterward* again a*signed by Rota
Smith to 11. E. Weymouth by written Bejs(B*B«aM
duly executed and delivered, dated February 4tU.
UM, and rccordod In said register of deeds office
March s:h, 1884, at 8:15 o'clock p. m.. In book ".i"
of asßlgnments, on page 43; that said mortgage was
afterward* again assigned by 11. E. Weymouth to
Albert Hillby written assignment duly executed and
delivered, dated February IMli, 188<, and recorded
Insaid register of deeds office on the 3th day of
March. 1884, at 3:45 o'clock p. m., In book "J" ofassignments, on page 39.

The real estate conveyed by and described In said
mortgage, lying, being acd situate In the county of
Ramsey and state of Minnesota, Is described as fol-
lows, to-wlt: The west half of lot number one (1) In
block number fourteen (14), being twenty (35)
feet In width from the rear line of said lot and run-
ning that width to the front line thereof. In Terry't
addition to St. Paul, according to the plat thereof la
the office of the register of deeds la and for said
county of Ramsey, together with all the heredita-
ments and eppurtenaneev thereunto be! on sir.;: or in
any way appertaining thereto, to secure the payment
of tbe turn of four hundred dollars, being for the
purchase money thereof with Interest according to
the conditions of three certain promissory notes bear-
ingeven date with said mortgage— aald notes being
due in one. two and three years after tbe date of
each thereof, with Interest at the rate of eight per
cent, per am —the amount now due at the date
of this notice on said notes and mortgage being thesum of one hundred and ninety-one and 95- iro dol-
lars, principal and Interest, and the further sum of
tuenty-flve dollars attorney's fees, as agreed by and
stipulated In said mortgage to be paid, making the
agt,TC(rate amount, the sum to due on aald notes and
mortgage and attorney's fees, tbe sum of $216.97.
no action or c ••\u25a0dings at law or otherwise to re-
cover the debt ao remaining secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof having been made.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given, that by
virtue of a power of sale contained, pursuaunt to the
statute la such case made and provided, the mort-gage will be foreclosed by the sale of said mortgaged
premlser, in the whole, to satisfy the amount now
due on said notes and mortgage together with tbe
interest and costs of sale, will be told by the sheriff
of bald county of Ram»ey, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the front door of the
Ramsey county Jail building in the cityof St. Paul,
county of Ramsey and state of Minnesota, on the
11th day of February, a. D. ISBS, at 1 1 o'clock la the

forenoon of said day, to satisfy the amount which
shall then be due on said notes and mortgage, to-
gether with the sum of ttrcnty-flve dollars a- attor-
ney's feet aforesaid, besides the costa and disburse-
ments of this Raid sale.

Dated St. Paul, December I6th, 1884.
albert HILT..

Assignee of said Mortgage.
Ktwii* RaS &Ivxs,

Attorneys for Albert Hill, Assignee, St. Paul, Minn.
decl7-7w-wed

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota. County of Ramsey ss. In Pro-

bate Court, special term. December 16, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Victor JlUer. de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the county of Ramsey, will upon the first Monday
of the month of March. A. V. Ma, at ten o'clock a. m..
receive, hear, examine and adjust, all claims and de-
mands of all persons against said deceased; and that •six months from and after the date hereof have been
allowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of which
time all claims not presented or not proven to Its sat-
isfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for good
cause shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,
[L.s.J • WM. B. McOBORTT.

Judge of Probate.
Mart Miller and Pxtzx Fxnxeo an, -

Administrator!. declT-Sw-wed

QTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTT OF RAMSET
O ss. In Probate Court, special term, December
6. 1884.
In the matter of the estate of John M. Stark, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Frcdcrtlta

Bournl, of said county, representing among other
things, that John M. Stark, late of said county, on
IsM 11th day of June, a. d. 1881, at Saint Paul, la
tald county, died Intestate, and being an inhabitant
of this county at the time ofhis death, leavinggoods, :
chattels and estate within this county, and that the i
said petitioner Is the widow of said deceased, and j
praying that administration of said estate be to
her or seme other suitable person granted;

It Is ordered, that said petition be heard, before the ;
Judge of this court, on Monday, the sth day of*1
January, a.. d. 1885, at ten o'clock a. m., at the pro-
bate office, in taid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to the
heirs of said deceased and to all persons Interested, |by publishing a copy of this order forthree successive ;
weeks, prior to said day of bearing, in the Dailt
Globe, a newspaper printed and published at SaintPaul, insaid county.

By the Court. Wit. B. McGRORTT,
[L.B.] \u25a0VBMtKiSßraWf&rv'- Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fxaxk Bgbxxt. Jr., Cleric declO-4w-wad

C TATKOF sfIXXESOTA. COL*XTTOF RAMSET*J *%. la Probate Court. special term, December 6.

In the matter at the estate of Jacob 11. Stewart, de-
ceased.
On reading- and Ming the petition of Albert D.

Clewiti. of said county. claiming to be entitled to a
conveyance of lot Dumber are (5) lablock fifty-one
'51 1 la tbe town of White Bear, la Mid eoanty and
state, from the administratrix of MM estate, settla*
forth the names, aces aad placet of residence of all
persons interested la laid estate to be conveyed, ana
the facts upon which said claim 1* predicated:

It la ordered, that said petition be heard before tbe
Judge of this conn, oa Monday tbe Mia day of Jann-
ai), a. d. l«i. at tea o'clock a. m.. at the Probate
office. In the city of Saint Paul, la said Ramsey
county, and that all persons Interested la said estate
appear then and there to show cause (If any the?
hare) why a decree should not be made, anthorizlsz
and directing the administratrix of Mid estate to
make and execute a conveyance of said premises to
the petitioner.

Itla fun ordered, that notice of the time and
place of hearing be given to all persons Interested la
\u25a0aid estate by the publication of this order for four
successive weeks, once la each week, the last of
which publications ahaU be at least fourteen day*
before said day ofbearing; In the D»ilt Globs, a
newspaper printed and published at &a!at Paul, la

\u25a0aid const? aforesaid, and that acopy of this order
be served personally on all persons Interested In said
estate residing la said count/, at least fourteen day*
before said day of hearing, and on all other persona
Interested, by depositing forthwith a copy of such
order In the postoflce at Saint Paul, la said county.
with postage prepaid, directed to them respectively
at their place of residence, unless It appears that
their place of residence Is unknown.

By the Conn,
[I~*-J Tit B. sfcGRORTT.

Jndge of Probate.
Attest: Fkave Roxzrr, Jr.. Clerk.

White *Palmzk, Attorneys fur Petitioner.
declO-Sw-wed

OTATE OF MINNESOTA. COL'XTT OF BAMSET
Oj-as. In Probate Court, special term, December
C. 1884.
la the matter of the estate of Jacob 11. Stewart, de-

ceased.
On reading and sling tbe petition ofEric DahlberK.

of »aid county, claiming to be entitled to a convey-
ance of "lot number five(5) In block fifty CM/ of the
town of While Bear," In said county aad state, from
the administratrix of said estate, setting forth the
names, ayes and places of residence of all persons
Interested Insaid estate to be conveyed, aad the
facts upon which said claim la predicated;

It is ordered, that said petition be beard before the
Judge of this Court, on Monday, the 3*;ti day of Janu-
ary. A. D. Ma. at ten o'clock a. m.. at the Probate
office, in the city of Saint Paul. In said Ramsey
county, and that all persons Interested In said estate
appear then and there to show cause (If any they
have) why a decree should not he made authorizing
and directing the administratrix of said estate to
make and execute a conveyance of said premises to
the petitioner.

It is further ordered, that notice of the time and
place of bearing be given to all persons interested In
aald estate, by the publication of this order for four
successive weeks, once In each week, the last of
v a'.'-U publication shall be at least fourteen days be-
fore said day of hearing, In the Dallt Globs, a
newspaper priated and publi»»<rd at Saint Paul, In
tald county aforesaid, aud that a copy of this order
be served personally on all persons Interested In said
estate residing In said county, at least fourteen days
before said day of bearing, and oa all other persons
Interested, by depositing forthwith a copy of such
order In the postoQre at Saint Paul. In said county,
with '\u25a0age prepaid, directed to them respectively
at their place of residence, unless it appears that
their place of residence la unknown.

By the Court.
_

I-a.] WM. B. McGRORTT.
Judge of Prohate.

Atteit: Fsjlvc Roiszrr. Jr.. Clerk.
White *PaLmck. Attorneys for Petitioner.

declO-Sw-wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COINTTOF RAMSEY—»\u25a0. la Probate Court, Special term, December
C, ISSi.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob H. Stewart, de-

ceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of Hokan O. Kor-

dahl of told county, claiming to be entitled to a con-
veyance of "lot number six (C> in block fifty (SO; of
the town of White Bear," in said count), and state,
from the administratrix of said estate, setting forth
MM names, ages and place* of residence of all persons
hvereitcd In said estate to be conveyed and tbe
fact* upon which said claim Is predicated;

ItIs ordered, that said petition be beard before the
Judceof this court, on Monday the Z6th day of January.
A. D. 1883, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate offlce
In the city of Saint Paul. Insaid Ramsey county, aad
that all persons interested In said estate appear then
and there to #how cause (If any they have) why a
decree should not be made authorizing and directing
the administratrix of said estate to make and cxecut
a conveyance of aald premises to the petitioner.
ItIs further ordered, tnat notice of the time and place

ofhearing be given to all persons Interested Insaid es-
tate by the publication of this order furfoursuccessive
weeks, once in each week, the la»: of which publi-
cation* shall be at least fourteen days before said day
of hearing. Inthe Daily Globe, a newspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul In said county aforesaid,
and that a copy of this order be served personally oa
all persons Internted In said estate, residing In said
county, at least fourteen day* before said day of
bearing, and on all other persons Interested, by de-
positing forthwith a copy of such order In the post-
...li'T at Saint Paul In said county, with postage pre
paid, directed to them respectively at their place of

residence, unless Itappear* that their residence is un-
known.

By the Court.
Cl-s-J TTM.B. MeGRORTT",

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fbajtx Robzbt. Jr.. Clerk.

Wuitx £Palme*. Attorneys forPetitioner.
.\u25a0;.•\u25a0. declO-Sw-wed

STATE OF MI>rXESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY—ss. In Prooate Court, special term, December
2. 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Bridget Daley, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of John Cun-

ulff. administrator of the estate of Bridget Daley,
deceased, representing among other things, that he
has fullyadministered said estate, and praying that

\u25a0 time and place l>e fixed for examining and allowing
his account of administration, and for the assign-
ment of the residue of said estate to heirs.

It Is ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, oa Mon-
day, the 23th day of December, A.D. 1881. at ten
o'clock a. in., at the Probate office, in aald county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
Riven to ail persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing. In the Hailt Globe, a newspaper.
printed and publlnhod at Saint Paul, In said county.

Hy the Court,
[l. «•] Til.B. McGRORTY.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fkasz Koßa-ET. Jr. Clerk. dec»-4w-wed

S: OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY—**. InProbate Court, general term, D.-ccmber, 1654.
la the matter of the estate of Charles Scheffer, de-. ceased.

On filingthe account of Albert Scheffer. George
K. Finch and Charles X. Kelson, executors of the es-
tate of Charles Scheffer. deceased.

It Is ordered, that said account be examined by theJudge of this Court, on Monday, tbe 25d day of De-
cember. A. D. 1884. at ten o'clock a. m., at the Pro-
bate olßce Insaid county.

And it Is further ordered, that notice thereof begiven to all persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for two tucceulve weeks prior to saidday of bearing. In the Dailt Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, la said county

By tue Court,
WM. B. McGRORTY.

fL.s.l Judge ofProbate.
Attest: rjtAXs: Robzbt. Jr.. Clerk.

Moore « McCArrEZTT. Attorney for Executors.
_decS-4w-wed

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUXTY OF RAMSEY

° —*•\u25a0 IaProbate court. Special term, December
2. 18S4.
In the matter of the estate of Waterman Back, de-

ceased.
On reading and flUng the petition of Joanna Buck,

of said county, representing, among other things,
that Waterman Buck, lairof said county, on the 14th
day of February, a. d. 1831, at said county, died intes-
tate, and being an Inhabitant of this county at the
time of bis death, leaving goods, chattels and estate
within this county, and that the said petitioner It
the widow of said deceased, and praying that ad-
ministration of said estate be to her and Albert L
Buck granted;

ItIs ordered. That aald petition be beard before
the Judge of this court, on Friday, the 2Cth day of
December. A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m, at the
Probate oflcc. In said county.

Ordered further. That notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons interest-
ed, by publishing a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of bearing, la the
Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and published at
Saint Paul, Insaid county.

jiythe Court.
[I-».] ' WIL B. MoGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Feast Robzbt. Jr.. Clerk. dec4-4w-wed

CTATEOF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY*J —«s. InProbate Court, special term. December2, 1834.
In the matter of the estate of Edmund R, Hollins-

bead, deceased.
Ob reading and filing the petition ofEllen R. Hoi-

limhcad. administratrix of the estate of Edmund K.Holilnsbead, deceased. representing among otherthings, that she has fully administered said estate,
and praying that a time and place be fixed for exam-ining and allowing her account of administration,
and for the assignment of the residue of said estate
to heirs;

It is ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Mon-day, the 29th day of December, A. D, 1884. at tea
o'clock a. in., at the Probate office, Insaid county.

And It Is further ordered, that notice thereof begiven to all persons interested, by publishing a copy
of tills order for three successive weeks prior to
f aid day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a news-paper, printed and published at Saint Paul. la saidcounty.

By the Court.
TL. a.) WM. B. McORORTY,

Judge of Probate
Attest: Tmxxx.Robzzt. Jr., Clerk. pec3-4wwde-

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY—as. la Probate Court, special term, Novem-
ber 24, ISB4.
la the matter of the estate of William Tlerney, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Thomas JTlcraey of Louisville. Kentucky, representing among

other thing*, that William Tlerney. late of said coun-
ty, on the Sd day of November, A.D. 18*4. at St Paul
intatd county, died Intestate, and being an Inhabitant
of this county at the time of his death, leaving
goods, chattels and estate within this county and
that the said petitioner Is the brother of said de-
ceased, and praying that administration of said es-tate be to H. M. Littillgranted;

ItIs ordered, that aald petition be heard before thejudge of this court, on Saturday, the 20th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m,, at the Pro-
bate office, la said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the. heirs of said deceased, and to all persons inter-ested, by publishing a copy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day ofbearing. In theDailyGlobs, a newspaper printed and published at

'Saint Paul. In said county.
Bythe Court, Wz, B. McGRORTY. .&-•-] _ Judge of Probate.

Attcsu *»~vxiBo»xk. Jr. Clerk, aorK-tv-we

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COCVTT OF R AMgET.
O —aw la Probate Coon. |tnl term, December
vim.
la the matter of the irusrdlaashlp of Charles F.,

Kate, Nellie A., and Dudley J. Schemer, miaors.
On resdlar «ad account of Albert srasgst.

Cwrdlu ofMMminors, It la ordered, that said ac-
com be examined by the Jade* of this coon, oa
Moaday. the »d day of December, \u25b2. ». !»S4 . at tea
dock a! m.. at the Probate oSee. la St. Paul, la

\u25a0aid const t.
And tt is farther ordered, that notice thereof be

'rlrea to all iii hubs Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order fur twoaaeecMiTe weeks prior to raid

'day of bearing, la the Daily GLoaa, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, la aald 00011:7.

By the Court, *\u25a0?\u25a0?'[LA] WM. B. McGBOETT,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: Fuji Bohkst. Jr., Clerk
Moobb *JicCArrtc-rr. Attorneys for Guardian,

dee>-4w-wed
1

_
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COCNTY OF RAMSEY—as. District Court. Second Judicial District.
Theodore B. Myers, plalattO. against Marlon at.

Myers, defendant.
IMMOII ram. %tLitr.

TheBute of Minnesota to the above named defendant:
You are hereby summon?* and required to answer

the complaint of the plaintiff la the abore entitled
action, which Is on file In the oSee of the clerk of tbe
aald court, at bis offlceat Saint Paul. Minnesota, and
to lerre a copy of your answer to said complaint on
the subscribers, st their once la the city of at. Paul,
la the coast? of Ramsey, within twenty days after
the service of this summons upon yon. exclnslre of |
tbe day of such serrlce, and. If you fail to answer
the said complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff la this action will apply to the court for the
relief demanded la tbe complaint.

OBBIES *WILSOJT.
norS-Tw-wed Plaintiff" « Attorneys. St. Paul. Mian.

STATE OF MIVSESOTA.COCNTTOPHAMSET.
In District Court. Second Judicial District,

la the matter of the assignment for the benefit of
their creditors of William Schmidt and John Miner,
copartners under the ana name and style of Wil-
liam Schmidt *Co.. to Charles O. Schmidt and
Richard a. Walsh, assignees.
On the foregoing petition (whichwith the original

of this order Is oa file la this proceeding) and on all
the pa pets, ales and proceedings la this matter.

Ordered, that the assignors and creditors of said
estate and allother persons or corporations Interest-
ed therein show came (If any they hare) before said
court, at a special tern thereof, to be held la the
Court-Lome la the city of St. Paul, said county and
state, on Saturday the 27th day of December. a. d.
18»4. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, why tbe onVruf

Ferdinand Berchert to said assignees of stxty-nve
dollars (543.00) for the Interest of said assignees In
tbe following described r-nl estate situate in Ram-
sey county and state of Minnesota, to-wlt: Lots two
<'.>> and the western one-half (tt) of lot three (3) and
lots eleven ill) and twelre (13) and tbe westerly
one-half <H)of lot ten (10) In A. Vance Brown's
subdivision of the westerly one-half Of) of block
thirty (SO) of Stlnson, Brown *Ramsey's addition to
toe city of Saint Paul, according to the plat thereof
oa fileand of record la the once of the register of
deeds of Ramsey county, Minnesota-.

And for tbe Interest of said assignees la that part
of lots four and fire iS of Le Doc's addition to the
city of Saint Paul, according to the plat thereof oa
file In Ramsey count jr. that *s not held by John
Miner, one of said assignors, as a homestead, should
not be accepted by said assignees and sale thereof
made to said Ferdinand Berchert.

Ordered farther, that acopy of this order be pub-
lished In, the st Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published In the city of Saint Paul, ssld
county and state, on the Bth. 10th, ".3:h. 13th. 17th
aad 2Utb days of December, a. D. ISSt, and that a
copy thereof be seat to tbe said assignors and to each
of the creditors of said estate, by mailing the same,
postpaid, to them at their respective places ofresi-
dence, on or before December Bth. a. d. MM.

Dated St. Paul. man, December 4th, a. d. ISBI.
ORLANDO SIMON'S.

decSlO-IMS-17-30 Judge.

Assignee's .*\u25a0 ale.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey cs. District

Court,
la the matter of tbe assignment of Thomas W.

McAuley. sole surrtYlnz partner of late firm of
John F. Mrlnt-jsii*Co.. to O. M. Metcalf.
Notice Is hereby glrea that under aad by virtue

of an order ofroan herein. 1 will sell at public auc-
tion to the hl»-be»i blJder for cash, at my utfice. No.
16 East Third street. Saint Paul, la said county, on

Friday, tbe In1 day of January, a. d. 1833. at 11 a. m.,
all uacollected book accounts aad aacoaTerted assets
of said estate.

Saint Paul. Dec. 13th, 133*.
S3J-S6 O. M. METCALF. Assignee

NOTICE.

NOTICE
TO

CONTRACTORS!
SEALED PROPOSALS

Will be received by the City Clerk of the city of
St. Paul Minnesota, at his office in said city,

UNTIL 12 M. OP

January 6, 1885,
for the construction of the

KTBITDEE
of the proposed

Robert Street Bridge,
according to plant and specifications on filein the

office of the City Engineer.

Allproposals must be made upon forms pre-
pared for the purpose, which will be furnished
by the City Engineer.

A bond with at least two (S) sureties in a. sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount of the proposal matt accompany each
proposal.

The Common Council of said city of St. Paul
reserve* the right to reject any or all proposals.

St. Paul, Dec 6, 1884.

THOa. A. PREKDEROAST.
M2-361 i City Clerk.

CITY NOTICE.

OmcxortTrECTrrTrnxMCßra, I
St. Pact* Minn., December 9, 1884. )

All persons Interested in the assessment for

The Construction of a Sewer on
Norna street, from Canada
street to Cooper street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE.
that on the 9th day of December. 1884. 1did re-
celre a warrant from the City Comptroller
of the City of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named awessment.

The nature of this warrant is. that If yon fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the firstpublication of this notice, I shall
report yon and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
County of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks. or parcels thereof
so assessed. including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of tbe Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
847-557 GEO. REIS, City Treasurer.

DRUGS.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
P. J. DREIS,

General Druggist
lisettlsd Inhis alagant New Store

Corner liiik aM Sain! Peter sTeel
Where can be found the finest and best ofDrugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc Also, all kinds oX Garden and Flower Seeds
in their season.

PBBBCBIPTI ON 8 ASPECIAIiTY

"ourßaby
thrives on Honick's Food," write hundreds of
gTsx«f ul mother*. Mothers' milk contains no
starch. HORLICKB" FOOD FOB INFANTS(free
fromstarch) requires nocooking. The best food in
bealth or sickness for INFANTS. Tbebest diet fcr
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS. EigMybeneficial
to nurstog mothers as a drink. PrlcettandTSc. AlldrcgyUu. BookontbetzeatmentafchUdren^ree."1 b*!br* It t*b* nscrtor t» •anklac *r it*

••i-tbt.u.u»riV ptmmm it b. 7<*Tutt» auktt.--r. M. t*rr«i, M. X>, jw,a_

he sent by mail on rscelrt of prteoin sta&sa.
HORLICK»S FOOD CO^ R«ct.., Wla?

CITYNOTICE.

1. Omei of the Crrr Tnra «cr.r 1
St. Paul, Mina.. December 12, 1334. f

M^^*^^flH9fltiPV^EQflSi^4ft4B9BQffiEGotriQßKV4r™Hß L
All persons Interested in tae assessment for

Belaying pavement on Jackson
street, between south line of
Fourth street and Seventh
street, with cedar blocks and \u25a0

constructing granite curbs on
both sides of said street be-
tween said points.

WILL TAKE NOTICE,
that on the 13th da? of December. 1884. I did
reeHre a warrant from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessment.

The nature of this warrant is, that if you fail
to pay the asses»ment within

THIBTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, Ishall .
report yon and your real estate so assessed %a de-
linquent, and apply to tbe District Court of the
connty of Ramsey. Minnesota, for judgment '
againnyonr lands, tot*,blocks, or parcels thereof
so assessed, including interest, costs and ex- •
pease*, and for an order of the Coon to sell the
\u25a0•ane for the payment thereof.
S4S-K3 GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer. :

CITI NOTICE.
. -

Orncx or the Crrr Treasurer, ? .
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 9, 14*4. )

AUpersons interested in the assessment for

Change of Grade on Park avenue
from Martin street to Sher
burne avenue.

Aurora avenue from Grant street

to Bice "troet

St. Peter street from University

avenue to a Point 220 ft South
of Aurora avenue-

University avenue from Grant

street to Rice street.

Brewster avenue from Shcr
burno avenue to University

avenue, and the Alley in
Blocks 2, 10 and 13, Ewing and
Chute's addition

WILLTAKE NOTICE.
that on the 9th day of Decmber, 1834, I did re-
ceive a warrant from th«» rity Comptroller
of the City of St. Haul, for the collection of
the abore named assessments.

The nature of th.» warrant is, that Ifyou fall
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report yon and jour real estate no assessed a-*
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
count* of Ramoey, Minnesota, for judgment
ai;ain»t your lands, lots, block*, or parcel* there-
of to assessed, including interest, costs and ex-penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
NatflS GEOKGE REI3. City Treasurer.

«b^*lgi^M INSTITUTE.
y«s»f*fe #fr-If5H Established in 1572 forthe cure

\u25a0JtMßlaol Cancer, Tumors, IIleer*
nrTftlMi^rFTflTi.scrofula, and t-kin Disease*.
without the usoof knifo or long of blood and littlepain. For Information. circulars and references,
•ddresa Dr. *'.l~ J*OXl>.Aurora, Jiana Co- ID

JIMKATO ADVERTISEMTS.
FURNITURE. ETC.

JOHN KLEIN,
Manufacture and Wholesale Dealer la

Furniture !
Carpets, Hatttv , Oil Clou and Feathers

BDMAL CASKETS AND fOFFHI
Orders forBank and Office Furniture Promptly

Filled.
104 .SOUTH FKO.NT STREET,

MANKATO, - - MINN.

MACHINERY.

S. V MORRISON & CO.,

ENGINES,
BOILERS. SAW illLSI!) WCIIIJERY,

STEAM PUMPS,
Inspirators,Bclti^ Packing, Steam Fitting

Etc., Etc.
31AXKATO. - - . MIX*.

DRUGS, ETC.

MOORE, PIPER & CO.,

WHOLESALE PBDGGISTS I JOBBERS
in Faints, Oils, etc.

We phlp Carbon oil and Gasoline from the
fallowing nations: Wlnnebago City. Tracy.
Pipestone, Minn. ; Watertowr., Volga, D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. 243tf

STONE.

W. B. CRAIG & CO.

EiireSleLeflrtrt.
We are prepared to handle the largest amount

of stone in the shortest time of any Arm in the
West, and have every facility for filling orders •
promptly, and are prepared to take all kinds of

ccmtea:i work d this use
MANKATO, MINN.

LINsE£D OIL.

lalato Linseed Oil
MANUFACTORY-

Unseed Oil and Cake by the Old Process.

GEOUSD CUE FOR FEEDISG.
Constantly on Hand.

Best Russian Flax Seed for

Sowing for Sale.
MANKATO, • SPg MINN.

BUILDrSG CONtnACTOnS.

O. R. MATHER.
CONTRACTOR MD BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer
a allkinds ofMania to atone. Quarryami Wore*
Sort Front street.

s^sES!li^DsHl#lB^i^^V* ~"—^^^^^MANKATO. MISS

ST. PADI* MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY
FAKGO SHORT Ll^Bi

OKLI ALLBAIL UMt 1O YNINMPLG AM> IHJS BKlTlflH HOBTHWE3&
inu tiir»i

I _!*•»• .Lear* Mini Arrival ArrtTatMTa___ Bt. Pant. I neapolls.l Bt. Paul. I neapolla.

Morn*, Wllttnar and Brown's Valley. ' *?20am ErCSam *T*Opm <23p:n
largo* Fail*, Moorhead, *argo, Czookston, St. Vincent

maWmnlpttg ••••;—• •MOam t*3am, •6:lspai MOpa
bt. cload 4n*ifTTiTr~< ''t<" ) \u25bc>* MoaUceUo and Clear*

water « •SaOpea l:o3pni »12^0 m 1 Jl^Oata
St. cloud Acccnniocuuon. Tla Anok» and Elk Brrar.... *feM«p ai 4*»i>aj •luiJam iv^Uaa
Creckenrldge, Wahpetoo, Caac«iion, Hope, Portland,

M*jTixie,croouMao, \j Ifurjta, i«vii"« lwo aua M
Vu,c«n ATMpa I:ospm B~3osm CS3a»

Tergu Fall*. Moorbead, Fargas Grand Fork*, i*Til'»
Laae,Laniaore.Keene and Winnipeg. t^^Opm 1 »:lOpq fIOO a m t,2saa

tLmuy! »l^o»pt BandaT*. A Satardajr to Watipeton only, B Monday from" Wahpetoaoaly.

; ST. PAUL & 3CNNEAPOLIB SHORT LIKTBJ.
Leave lan}—«:« am. •'.*3 am. S:io»m. *7^oam, "Jifiam, *Bi)sam, S-^) in, 9;'»«as,'l'hS)a <n

11*> am. naopm, 1: p&,l:upm, 320 pm :53pm. SJOpto, 8:30 m, 4*ivpm, 4:.o pea, 6no p aw
Vlupß,i:l.i-L,tS((pß, :SU pm, BKKipm, BJO p vi. 11:20 pm, 1130 pm. ' \u25a0 '

Leave *llix»eapoli»—s:«oa m, eaO a m. linO am. 7:10 am. 7:30 am. 7:30 a ra, -T:4Sa \u25a0\u25a0.. f?»ain

V-Joa-a. ji-Juim 11*0 am, -11:*5, 12aiU3i. 13:13 pm, 1250 p as. 1: op m. 130 om, 2:JO pm, 3 iii9a.
Uwp^i. trsopm, *6:«6 i» in. *•&> m. «:3U pm, *7^upm. 'jtlupm, 3: «i pm, 10.JJ pbl \u25a0>, » • .'

Alltrains u^..y except a* follow*: *Daliyexcept Sunday, texvept Monday. :«""*i>i Sntardiy.
fT Eegmnt u««p«r< oa all through trains. '. \u25a0•

_________«»«

ST."PACL— A. Turner, City Ticket Agant, cor Third and Slbley str««u; £ir»wa *Keuabet, Ag»auj
Union depot. - • •• "'' . ' -/

MINNEAPOLIS—J. E. Smith, General Agent, udH. JL. Uartio, Ticket Ageot Colon depgt, ; Ezidst
Squre. J^ X. Auttm. Ageot. Vi»»~< -v •\u25a0 . -.- • •,

BUSIXCSS HOUSES. |

LEADMOHSINESOi
OF

ST. PAUL, - - MIXN
ITTOB.TtTS ira fOOSFLLOSS IT UW
Svaxto«i> \rwsx. Attorney at Law. First tattoo.

alßaakbaSdla*. corner of FoortnaaJ Jackson Ja.
BsVMI .

Tboilas O. Eaton-, BocmSOk GUllllaablock. 3:.
Paul. Minn.

ARCHITICTS.
S. P. Basstobd, Room 23, Gl'.ailsn Mock.
H. S. Trxhxkxs. C. E.. 19 GUflllsablock,
A. D. HjssiiALX, Preaier block.
A. M. BtDcuw, Mannneiaer block.

ABTI3IV 91TEatUL&
Shxzwooo Hoccb. 19 East Third street'
Stitdi *Sosutrs. 71 East Third street. St.

PauL

BOOfcS STATIOIERY.
Sherwood HorsH 19 East Third street.
St. Fact. Book C0.,127 East Third

CARRIACCS UP SLEICHS.
A. NrrroLT East Sixth street, between Jackson and Sibley streets.

CAKPETS A\D WALL
Johh Math xiv 17 East Third street.
W. L. AKDERsog. ;ga East Third street.

PRY COODS^-WhelctalcT
Acerbacii. KIXCH A V AS Sltkx, bioler stroeT

between Fourth and Fifth.

DRY COOUS—Beun.
LnrpKKK.Lapp A Co., 13 East Third Street. :

«mOCEatILS~-Wh»lea«lf t

P. H. KK4.IT ft Co.. 143 to 148 East Third street!
HARDWARE ASU TOOLS.

F. G. Drafpi & Co., 53 East Third street.

JLWtLittS AID \rATCUliliUtt^
Eitn. Oxirr. &5 East Third street.

LOORI\C~C ILASSES.
STSTTSOiS* XU»SUL».^.«. '.ilw; HurU street, vran..

PICTIBES A!fD FRAII.S.
Etxtxjis *iw»**i»u.*. iluk ktiuM street..

fanL . v

Tttl.Vß JlAti Mi
Clirrn ft Cpsox. 74 East Third streot
VT. H. OAM.A.TP. 41 East Third street.

HHtsl>!J LlQlOßS— \\ holtn\e.
It. Kcul dcCo.. Wholesale dealers >a U>;turstj

wines, I**East Third street. St. PaaL

WHOLESALE §__no__
A«nrr«. *******AtutovL IM and 133 Ka»3

Third street.

Vi•UOI.E'sAL^ BARD\TIKE.
BTSOXO, Uacutt *Co^ 213 to 219 East Fourth

street.

BRIDGE MATERIAL.

St. Paul Foundry Co.
HSJIV»ACTPI»«B«<>»

CAST ASD WROUGHT ROl

Bnilflinfi&BnflfieWort
Send for cuts of columns. All kinds of cut*

tegs made on short notice. Works on St. P., M.
•M. 11. It., near Como arenae. Office, Fourth
street, corner Robert. St. Paul. H. W. TOPPING,
ilaca^sr. C. M. to wxiuSocreUry and Treasurer

83.

GAS FITTERS.

Mcquillan & tourston,
PLUMBERS,

TINNERS, and
GAS FITTERS,

HE .TOG & TEXTIIJiTMG A SPECL4LTI.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Agents for me Buckeye Stores & Basses
The Best In the World.

litWest ThirdSt. op. Metropolitan Hotel,
ST. PAUL. MINN. 180

TAILORING.

McGral
Fine flilnj.

146 EAST THIRD STREET.
COMyORTTNa

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which foyers the operations of digestion aad nu-
ttition, and by a careful application of Lbs fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Cpps has
proTidedoor breakfast tab with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us maay hear?
doctor's bills. Itis by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies are floating around as ready to attack wherev-
er there si a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping osrselves well fortUUd
with pur« blood and a properly nourished (rams)."—CivilService Gazette.

Hade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
is tins osly (v» 1b and •>)by Grocers, labeled thus :

James tfPi &HO Bomcsopaihls Chemists
LalLu LffJ a UU • Luvdost. Kstalajtb

PILES! PILES
A tars cars for Blind, Bleeding. Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dr. WILLIAMS
INDIAN OINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of 85 years' standing. No
one need suffer fiveminutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching
of the 4rlTite parts, and for nothing else. Fcr
sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
piice, SI. NOYES BROS. &CUTLER. Wholesale
Agent, St. Paul. Mian. I

Meal Masanerada
EMPORIUM,

10 "West Third street, St. Paul
JTespectfuDy fci-rlte the attention of ladles andgentlemen to my large, most complete and ele-

gant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, foebails, parties, theatrical performances, old (oiks'
concert*, tableau* Ac

Mask \u25a0 at wholesale.
Country parties, send for Hitand pHeea,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
St. Paul H»flw»r Tlmi» TahlM.

CM IOAG' >.

SL Paul, Minneanolis & Omalia
AND

duo Hoiwesteii
RAILWAYS.

THE BOYAL ROUTE,
EAST. SOUTH AND WEST-

BxrAßXUt** ziuxjia, teavo i Lear a. | Minneapolis; EC PaaL

Dcs Molnes fast Ex .. ess... «:40am 17:05 amFast Chicago Express •(\u25a0uupmi *,:t P a
Fast Atlantic Ex... '1:0 pml •lMOniaflouxC..blouxF.*k*ipe.Hfce t7:4oam 17:05* tnbbakopee and Merriam Jet. ; *l:S0 a m *7-20» a
Omaha and Kansas City.... '«:Sopra "3:50? v
Chicago Local press . ' 17 30 am 18:05 in
Central WLconsinhxpreas.. n :80 am 11:03 1 \u25a0
ELakopee aud Merrtam JcS. *3:BOpm *-»:l>s > a
Lake Superior Express. . f7:43an» 16:SO» a
Stlllwater and Klver Falls.. i t9:SO a m 10:03 a a
Stillwater and River Fall*. . t 1 1 -30 t> in 15:03? a
6t. Paul * Pierre Ex I *)\u25a0' iv.n il•*>•»*\u25a0

Dining Cars th« finest la th« world and luxurious
Smoking Kooai sleepers un all last trains to Chicago.

ajuuvlvu iiui>'i Arrive Arrive

I St. PauL Minneapolis

St. Paul * Pierre Ex •3:00 am «2 so i n
C.iea.-uluy "ixprf« • :m) a m •TslSsu
Mcrrlani Jet. and Shalcopee, M2:Sopm •1:00* a
Chicago NightExpress ) •:i>pia *ttlS*!aBlooxC. Sioux F -r.|»e»i > :ie iß:S«)pm 19: tip n
Omaha and Kansas City. 12:43 pm '12:15 pn
tLake Superior Express.... 16:0* pm I«:4*J> -a
lierrtani Jet. and Shakopee *g:Sopm '9:06 > a
Chicago Local Express .... 15:25pm 13:S£? a
Central Wisconsin Express. U:23ptn -5:50? a
P.lvtrFalla. ' 19:23 ara I*l81•Kirer Falls ' 13:23pm 13:ftSp a
Des Molnes Fast Express. .. IS-Sol>m '8 (0i il
•L-aliy. •> Except bunUkjr* ualns ut Sttuwnter.

Tickets. sleeping car accommodation*! and all
information can be secured as
ho. 13Mcollet House block, Minneapolis,

W. B. WHKELEU T cket Agent.
H. t* MARTIN,Agent. Minneapolis Depot.

Corn Third and Jackson streets. St. Paul,
CIIAB.H. PKTSCH, City Ticket K^i-C.

KK^BKL ftBROWV, Agenu, tit. Paul Union )j>i

mmv mm r. r.,
TBJEMJSW

" Overland Route !"
I THE OWT.T LTT?" TO

Por*lanwf. on».. and Hi* Pacific %fliwßt.
The -Plon*+r lAnr" b'tir**n St. Pitnl,

atinnrapoll*, Moorhead and Fargo, and »»
OAi.JT Jitna running tuning Cars •*'\u2666••

J'uid/iuii &l*epen delwe*n those points.

T7~ I LeaveDeparting Trains, j Lmn Mlnnaap.
PaaL oils.

Pacific express, (Da11y).... I N^Opm '4:35 p m
Fanroda7«xpre«s.(ex.Sun) 17:36 am t«:80 atoFanto Fast Express (Dally) *4tVopm •< :35 pta'ihUnr.e.u)»u night ex | I8KH) |> m l 35 p m
Diningen.*'. Pullman »ieep«r», elegant day ooach»*Tsecond class conches, and eml«rrant slevplns oarsbetween 8t Paul, Mlnnnapolli, Fariro. Dak., nil

Portland, Ore., without change. Horton rccl!n[n»
chair cars on Panto day express, without extra oharifsj
for ladles, or gentlemen accompanied by ladles auli-lng first-class tickets.

ArrlTlngTrains, llinuJa'p. Arrlr*
oils. St. Paul.

Atlantic express. *llis3am a l2:Sopia
Fargo day express 16:20pm tC:BS? aFarjco Fast Express •llMam *12:30pmFunroAJsmt.town night >x 17:13 a m 17:^0 > a

«
•i<iaij. ttxceP' Wnnday. . IDallybetween St.Pau aud Fargo; ex. Kg^ weit of /arlfo

t:tjoOos^ sllnaaaiwiu. No.' 10 N'lcoll.t hooaa.
CHAP. 8. FEE,

General Passenger <V<mit.

CHICAGO
Milwaukee & % Paul R'y.

SsU FAiT MAILLINK.

PnThrao neepcTS with Smoking Ttoonw. snd th«
flnsst Dining Cars In the world are ma oniu

Main Line trains to and from Chi-eagu and Milwaukee.
SSTAJITUIO TBAJurs. L«>aTe~ I.esrn

La Cro.se. Dnbuque and
*>*»"**'. EuP.oL

Pr.lr.Vdu EChien.- M,,;, B 5:°5 - - B 9M*- »
and thlcsKo Ex BR:2oa.m. B 8-SOa.tn.

Plfk^g^d^councu B8:20R "'a- B8:3° la-

sjJfiftßa^li- 88:20 a.m. B 8:30 a. SiKllwaokes and Chicago r ; -Tr
Fast Xx

Albii'and
Al:oop.ra. A l:10p. in.Masou City, Albla and

De
K;To^ and (so oncn

B 4:30 p. m. » 4:30 p. to.Dcs MolncK and Coancll
Bluffs Ex n4:3op. m. B 4:30p.m.

la Crone Passenger .... B 4:30 p. in. B 6:05?. m.
Aberdeen *Mitchell Ex. A8:45 p.m. A 7:00 I>. in.
Milwaukee and Chicago

*'—**» ...A 8:00 p.m. A 8:40 p.m.

ajjutus ituii, Arrive Arrive
Chic*o.ndM.,w.ukea £U

««»-*-«"
Fast Ex.....~ .. ..x 6:30 a. m. A 7:13 a. m.Davenport *Calmar Ex B 10:33 a. in. B 10:45 a. m.Kama* City. Albla and

r
Mason City Ex B 10:35 a.m. B 10:43 a. m.

Coancll BlnHs and Dcs
«.

M°wn.?i"V B 10:35 a. m. B 10:«a.m.
Mitchell ft Aberdeen Ex A 3:33 p. in. A 5:00a. in.ChlcAKuand Milwaukee
»

Fast Ex A 1:80p.m. A 2:13p.m.
Fast Mall and La Crone
_.Ex ---.; B J:23p. m. B 4:00p.m.
Chicago, Milwaukee and

Prairie dv Chlen Ex.. B C:42p. m. B 6:50 p,m,
Kansas City. Albla and

Mason City Ex B 6:42p,m. B 6:30p.m.
Council Bluffs and Pick-

frtns; ... b 8:42 p.m. B 6:50 p.m.
Fargo & Mllbank Ex.. B 8:15?. m. B 7:25 p.m.
St. Louts, Duhuque and '

La Crone Ex B 10:20 p. m. B 10:55 p. m.
A means Dally.~~8 Except Sunday.
Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapo-

lis via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly; forpar-
ticulars see Short Line timetables.

St. Paul— Chast Thompson. City Ticket Agent, 153
East Third stress. Brown ftKnebel Ticket Agents*

, Inion Depot.
Minneapolis—G. L. Scott, City Ticket Agent, K0.7

Klcoilet House. A. U. Chamberlain, Ticket AgenS.
Depot.

MIMJiiAFOLIS & bT. Lo Old hAILWA?.

ALBERT LEAROUTE.
\u25a0 ' '. |Le. St. Paul; Ar. St. Paul

Chicago Express "J^ara 1 '8:03 am
DesMolnes ftKansas City Ex. '7:00 a m '8:05 am
St. Loots "Through" Express 12:50pm Jl2:2U?aiLes Molnes ftKansas CityEx. 12:50pm :12:20p m
ExceUlor and Wlnthrop. ... *8:30p in M2:2opca
Chicago "Fast" Express . \u25a0 .t> in «57:45 ftta

c dally, dally except Sundays, + «ially except i*>
vitlay. :dally except Monday Ticket office I*.Paal
corner third and Slbley streets. E. A. Whltaker. Ci:y
Ikiet and Passenger Agent. anj Union Depot.

6. f. Bora
\u25a0 Q Ecxai Ticket and Passeugjr Agent. Mloaa*? oils

7 \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0':" '\u25a0'\u25a0-'•'?


